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The present investigation <was undertaken. to collect
normatl ve data on a teenage populatio'n and a young adult
pop~lation

in order to assess tongue sensitivity regarding

the identification of various. gE:cmetric shapes.

The re-

search, was conducted to answer the following questions:
1.

Is there a significant difference between a
teenage group and a young adult group regarding lingual discrimination?

2.

What is the range and~variability between and
within the two groups?

3.

Is the teenage group significantly

bett~r

than

2

the elementary school age group previously
tested by Weiss (1973b)?
There were 50

norma1-spea~ing

age group ranging in age from 13

subjects in the teen-

tr~ough

15 years, and 50

normal-speaking young adults ranging in age from 22 through
26 years.

The subjects in the teenage group were volun-

teers from the public schools of Portland, Oregon, and Camas,
Washington.

The adults were from the same areas and were

either employed in responsible jobs or were enrolled in
graduate study programs.

All subjects were administered a

passive and an active test of lingual discrimination.

Each

test included 24 identifications of plexiglass geometric
shapes.

Selection of the shapes were made by the subject

pointing -to his choice on a response sheet, after the geometric shape had been removed from his mouth.

The results

were analyzed statistically to assess mean, range, and
variability within and between the groups.

A t-test was

used to determine a significance of differences.
The questions posed by this investigator were answered
in the following manner:
1.

There was no significant difference in performance between a teenage group and a young
adult group regarding lingual discrimination.
This would appear to contraindicate the belief
by some authorities (McDonald and Aungst, 1967)
that lingual discrimination abilities continue
to improve until the midteens.

2.

In discussing the results between the groups,
the means of the active scores for both age
groups were significantly greater than those
achieved on the passive test. The variability
on the passive test was significantly greater

(p > .05) for the teenage group than for the
adult group. The adults tended to be mare
variable on the active test. This would tend
to indicate that both age groups were receiving more discriminative cues on the active
test than on the passive test.

3.

In comparing the teenage group to a group of 8year-aIds previously tested by Weiss (1973b),
it was found that th~.older group performed significantly better. These findings held true £or
both passive and active tests. This finding is
not surprising in that-one would expect maturation in this discrimination task over time as a
result of human development.
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CHAPTER .I
INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
INTRODUCTION
The process of speech is an important and complex
system, not only to every individual, but to society as a
whole.

Articulation is no small part of this total speech

system.

The American Speech and Hearing Association Com-

mittee on the MidcenturyWhite House Conference (1952) revealed that in a population of speech handicapped children,
ages 5 to 21 years, 60 percent had functional articulation
problems.

Another 16 percent of these children were Iound

to have misarticulations which could be related to organic
conditions such as cleft palate, cerebral palsy, malocclusions, and/or hearing impairment (Irwin, 1969; Van Riper,
1963).
Because of the overwhelming percentage of articulation problems among the communicatively handicapped, considerable research has been conducted to evaluate both
functional and organic etiologies.

These studies were

concerned primarily with the motor end-organs, such as the
articulators.

In recent years consideration has been given

to the possibility that the motor performance of speech
could be influenced by variations in sensory perception

2

within the oral cavity.

According to McCall (1969), the

relationship between these .two parameters may be explained
as follows:
Based on current knowledge of oral physiology, we
can postulate at least four tactile sensory skills
that appear to have a Driori relevance to the acts
of speaking, chewing, and swallowing: (1) detection
of the presence of tactile stimuli and appreciation
of minimal changes in tactile stimulation; (2) spatial
discrimination and localization of tactile stimuli;
(3) temporal discrimination of tactile stimuli; and
(4) appreciation of simultaneous bilateral tactile
stimuli.
Within the oral structure the tongue is of primary
importance in the articulation of sounds and efficiency
of speech production.

As a child matures, his tongue also

matures and articulation, therefore, becomes more precise
and refined as lingual discriminative abilities improve.
For example, a 3-year-old child would not be expected to
have mastered the intricate tongue movements necessary for
producing such words as "swing, slide, or stork," but an
8-year-old child would be expected to be proficient in
producing all phonemes.

A 14-year-old would have a faster

rate and be even more precise and efficient in his speech
production.
This writer has been interested in the probable age
at which maturation of the tongue is complete.

Introducing

stimuli intraorally which require lingual discrimination
through sensory avenues is one method of assessing this
parameter.

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
A review of the literature revealed a paucity of
research dealing with the age at which maturation of the
motor and sensory development of the tongue is complete.
There is a need to study normal-speaking age groups to
assess their oral sensory perception ability through
lingual discrimination.

Hence, the present investigation

was designed to collect normative .data on teenage and
young adult populations in order to study tongue sensi ...
tivity in identifying various geometric shapes.

SPECIFIC

Qu~STIONS

TO BE ANSWERED

The specific questions this 'investigation has sought
to answer include:
1.

Is there a significant difference between a teenage group and a young adult group regarding
lingual discrimination?

2.

What is the range and variability between an.d
within the two groups?

3.

Is the teenage group significantly better than
the elementary school age group previously tested
by, Weiss (1973)?

DEFINITION OF

TE~lS

It is necessary to establish definitions for specific

operational terms which have been utilized in this study.
A term called oral stereognosis has been defined by
Woodford (1967):

4
• • • the faculty of perceiving the three-dimensional
qualities (shapes) of objects examined orally and of
identifying them, while any inability to perform this
task represents astereognosis regardless of where the
defect lies or whether it is organic or functional.
This study was designed primarily to evaluate sensations perceived by the tongue and so the term "tongue sensitivity" has been substituted for oral stereognosis.

Hence,

the operational terms employed in this paper are defined as
follows:
Tongue Sensitivity
The faculty of perceiving the qualities of threedimensional shapes by examining them or.ally, both passively
and actively, with the tongue (Weiss, 1973).
Passive

Discriminatio~

Identifying a geometric shape that has been placed on
the anterior portion of the tongue while the tongue is lying
at rest on the floor of the mouth directly behind the lower
central incisors.

The mouth is in a relaxed, open posi-

tion (Weiss, 1973).
Active

Disc~imination

Identifying a geometric shape by exploring all its
dimensions with the tongue while the object is held directly
behind the upper central incisors and the mouth is in a
relaxed, open position.

In this discriminative task, the

tongue is free to move actively over the shape (Weiss,
1973).

5
Teenage Po]ulation
For the purposes of the present investigation, the
teenage population has consisted of normal-speaking white
individuals ranging in age from 13 through 15 years.
Young Adult Population
The young adult population included normal-speaking
white individuals 22 through 26 years o:f age.

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Interest -in oral sensory perception has increased
markedly during recent years and has resulted in the instigation of numerous investigations.

A relatively current

starting point for this impetus in research was two speech
models designed by Fairbanks (1954) and Mysak (1959).
These models described speech as a servo system in which
considerable emphasis was placed on sensory feedback and
its relation to the efficient movements for speech.
oral~sensory

The

organism which operates on this servo system

principle tends to-depend on those sensory channels which
are most efficient and make the greatest contribution to the
control of output.

Many investigations have examined sev-

eral different sensory parameters.
Some of these investigators have sought to explore
the hypothesis that the tongue is the most sensitive part
of the body.-

To do this, tests were devised to aSsess two-

point discrimination which refers to the recognition of the
separateness of two simultaneous stimuli.

Ringel -(In Bosma,

1970) designed an esthesiometer which controlled the distance and applied pressure between two stimulus points on
the skin's surface.

His results, like those of other re-
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searchers ,such as Henkin and Ranks (In ;Bosma; 1967) who
tested with nylon filaments, or Rutherf9rd and McCall (In
Bosma, 1967) ,who used calipers, found,. that the tongue tip
was not only the most ffensi ti ve oral area, but the least
susceptible to variability.

The lips were somewhat less

sensitive, and the palate was found to be s:ignificantly
more sensitive than the blade of the tongue.
vestigators confirm.ed
Ringel

andEw~owski,

th~se

Other in-

find.ings (Grossman, 1964;

1965; McCall,' 1969; Pleasonton, 1970).

A recent researcher (Fucci, 1973) who used electric vibration to test oral sensation

thresholds~

added further sup-

port to the preceding results.
Best and .Taylor (1963) developed ,an interesting table
in .which several different body regions were compared \v-ith
~

.

regard to the. minimal distance by wl:lich two simultaneous
stimuli had to be separated in order to arouse a double
sensation.

The following were four examples from their

study:
Tip of tOngUe
,Red part of rips

1.1 mm
4.4 mm

Palm of hand

11.~

1-1:iddle of back of
upper arm

67.0 mm

mm

Anothe.r area of research has been· designed to inhibit
sensory transmission pathways in·order to ascertain if there
is an effect on speech efficiency •. This

aJ,.r~ady

had been

accomplished auditorily through delayed auditory feedback

8

(DAF), but the investigators sought to determine the effects
of anesthetizing the oral sensory mechanism.

McCroskey

(1958) found that by anesthetizing the articulators and
eliminating the tactile feedback that a decrease in intelligibility and word accuracy resulted.

In similar studies,

Ringel and Steer (1963) agreed that articulation performance
decreased.
Weiss (1969) suggested, however, that the misarticulations observed may have been more the result of disrupted
motor functions, rather than disrupted tactile feedback,
since topical anesthesia did not affect articulation.

In

other studies, Weiss (1969; 1970) found that linguapalatal
taction provided little afferent information in articulation proficiency.

This supported research by Schliesser

and Coleman (1968) where it was found acceptable speech
could be produced, in spite of anesthetization.

These in-

vestigations refute the findings of McCroskey (1958) and
Ringel and Steer (1963).
A third area of research which has been undertaken to
determine the role of oral sensory acuity in articulation
has been called "oral stereognosis."

Ruch and Patton (1965)

have defined stereognosis as the awareness of the form of
objects by palpation without the aid of vision.

This

definition has been modified to include the exploration
of objects orally (Arndt, 1970).
A variety of instruments and procedures have been
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developed to assess oral form discriminations

These, for

the most part, have included geometric shapes of various
sizes and shapes \t:hich are presented i.atraorally.
the initial, fairly

st~~dard

Two of

tests of oral stereognosis

were designed by Class (In Bosma, 1967) and Shelton, et
(1967).

~.

Both the Class and Shelton tests utilized 20 stem-

mounted geometric forms developed by the National Institute
of Health (NIH) and the National Institute of Dental Research
(NIDR) respectively.

Torrans (1973) provided a review of

methodologies used in thirty-two studies of oral stereognostic abilities.
Later studies used similar forms but evaluated variabIes such as the size of the shapes (Dellow,

~ ~.,

1970);

attachments on the forms (LaPointe and Williams, 1971);
education, sex, and fatigue of the subjects (Williams and
LaPointe, 1971); and age of the subjects (McDonald and
Aungst, 1967).
Class (In Bosma, 1967) tested four groups in her study:
stutterers, individuals with articulation errors, cerebral
palsied individuals with speech deviations, and normal
speakers.

She found significant di£ferences between the

groups, both in number of correct responses and length of
time for identification.

The normal speakers required a

shorter time period and made the most correct responses.
Similar findings by other researchers have concurred
that speech defective individuals achieved lower oral
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stereognostic scores (Fucci and Robertson, 1971; Moser and
Houch, In Bosma, 1970).
Other investigato=s, however, have found no positive
correlations between normal speech pr0duction and the
ability to identify geometric shapes (Weiss, 1973a; Weinberg,

~

al., In Bosma, 1970; McDonald and Aungst, In

Bosma, 1967).
Weiss (1973b) conducted an investigation using a set
of 24 geometric shapes which he had designed.
were normal-speaking, 8-year-old children.

The subjects

He compared

active with passive lingual discrimination and found the
children performed significantly better on the active
identification.

Weiss (1973b) also assessed tongue later-

ality between the males and females and found no significant difference.
Skalbeck and Weiss (1974) investigated tongue sensitivity among deaf children.

Their subjects were 8- and 9-

year-old, oral-speaking individuals.

The results indicated

the deaf children to be significantly better than normalspeaking children on the test of passive discrimination.
There was no significant difference on the active administration.
The foregoing review of the literature has provided
a background for the present investigation.

In addition,

it is to be observed that, in spite of the diversity of the
research, little attempt has been made to develop normative
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data relative to linguru. discrimination.

The first norma-

tive study relative to lingual discrimi;nation this investigator is aware of was conducted by Weiss (1973b).
working under the

guid~ce

designed the present

Hence,

of Weiss, this investigator.

i~vestigation

in an effort to extend

his normative data from the teenage years up through the
young adult years.

CHAPTER III
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
SUBJECTS
Flfty normal-speaking, teenage subjects were selected.
ranging in age from 13 through 15 years.
sex

~istribution

There was an even

with 25 boys and 25 girls.

These students

were volunteers from classes and.· study halls in the public
schools of Portland, Oregon, and Gamas, Washington.
A normal-speaking, young adult population which consisted of 25 males and 25 females, ranging in age from 22
through 26 years, was also selected.

The subjects were from

Portland, Oregon, and Camas, Washington areas and were
either employed in responsible jobs or were enrolled in
graduate study programs.
For inclusion in this study, each subject met the following criteria:
1.

No diagnosed or recognizable neuromuscular disorder;

2.

no history of treatment for a speech disorder;
no developmental deviations in speech as assessed
by informal' conversation and inspection;
no observable deviations from normal dentition or
hearing as assessed informally by the investigator;
.

5.

no observable deviation from normal mental

1;
ability as evidenced by the maintenance of a
responsible job and/or average or better school
record; and
6.

no previous information or £amiliarity with the
nature and purpose of the study or context of
the test.

After the subjects were selected, they were requested
not to eat, drink, chew, or smoke for a minimum of fifteen
minutes prior to the test administration.
EQUIPMENT
For the purposes of this study a set of 24 different
geometric shapes was used.

These shapes had been designed

by Weiss and were consistent with his studies (1969; 1970;
1973a; 1973b).
plexiglass.

The shapes were made from one-fourth-inch

Each shape was one-half inch at its greatest

dimension, either length or width, and was attached to a
five and one-fourth-inch curved handle made from .004
orthodontic wire (see Appendix A).
It was necessary to familiarize the subjects with
the various shapes which they would be encountering in the
discriminative tasks.

This was done by depicting all 24

shapes on two, eight and a half-inch by eleven-inch sheets.
(Refer to Appendix B.)
A set of 24, eight and a hal£-inch by five and a halfinch pages were used by the subjects to indicate their
choices.

Each page had illustrations of six of the geo-

metric shapes, one of which was the correct response, and
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at least, one other which \-'Ias sim.ilar in shape to -the correct response.

For example, two similar triangles might

appear on one response sheet, while on another there would
be a circle, a circle with a hole in its center, and a
circle with a notch cut out at the top.

This is illus-

trated in Appendix C.
Sc:ore sheets were designed'to include the subject's
name, sex. age, grade and/or occupation, date, time of
testing" right and wrong responses for both passi"fe and
aotive

disc~imination

wrong responses.

tasks, and total number of right and

A sample, of the score sheet is to be

found in Appendix D.

A screen measuring fourteen inches

high and, g,ixteen inches long was used to shield the shapes
and the score sheet :from the subject's vision.

All geo-

metric shapes were rinsed in hot water and sterilized in a
zepherin chloride solution.
ADMINISTRATION OF TESTS
Test Environment
The testing took place in a quiet room in either the
home of the 1nvestigator or the subject, or at the Portland
Center for Hearing and Speech.
a supply of hot water.

~his

was necessary to insure

The subject was alone with the in-

vestigat'or throughout the testing prooedure.
Method
A multiple-choice test of

lin~~al

discrimination was
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administered consisting of 24 different geometric shapes.
To insure consistency between studies by Weiss and the
present investigation, this investigator had been trained
and observed by Weiss in the use of the instruments.
The investigator sat across a table from the subject,
but within arm's length of him, with the screen separating
them.

The shapes were arranged in order of presentation

behind the screen and out of the subject's sight.

Before

beginning actual testing, each subject was given the opportunity to look at the two sheets depicting all geometric
shapes, with the investigator stating, "I want you to look
at all these shapes."
tria~gle,

One of the shapes, a plexiglass

was introduced with the instructions, nPoint to

the picture which looks like this."

These sheets and the

shape were then removed and verbal instructions given to
the subject preceding both the active and passive administrations of the test.

These instructions are provided in

Appendix E.
The order of the two discriminative tasks was randomized so that the passive test was given first one half of
the time, and one half of the time the active test was
presented first.

This was done in order to curtail learning

which might occur due to familiarity with the shapes, and,
hence, effect the final results of this investigation.

Each

shape was introduced individually into the subject's mouth
at the same angle pictured on the response pages from which

16

he would make his seleotione

The investigator held the

handle in order to stabilize the angle and to maintain an
essentially equal degree o£ pressure.

A£ter a five-seoond

duration (determined with a stopwatoh), during which time
the subject had his eyes shut and his mouth open, the shape
was removed and plaoed behind the screen.

The subject was

then instructed to open his eyes and point to one of the
six pictures that he thought represented the stimulus shape.
The responses were soored right or wrong, but when the
response was wrong, the speoifio shape chosen was noted on
the score sheet.

The response sheet was not brought into

view until after the shape had been removed from the subjeot's mouth.
The oomplete set of 24 shapes was presented for both
the passive and active tests, making a total of 48 identifioations.

During the passive test administration the sub-

ject held his tongue stationary just behind his lower central incisors and the shape was placed lightly on the tongue
about one-eighth inoh behind the tongue tip for five seconds.
The subject was requested to keep his mouth open and to
move no part of the oral structure.

During the active test

administration the shapes were held directly behind the
upper central incisors for five seconds.

The handle, held

by the investigator, was firmly secured in the interdental
spaoe between the two teeth.

The subject was asked to ex-

plore the shapes actively with his tongue while keeping his

17,

mouth open.
When the

tes~ing

was completed, 'which took about 30

minutes, the scores were totaled., and a."ly questions the subject ,had regarding the test and/or his performance, were
answered.

After each.subject was tested~ the forms were

rinsed in hot water and sterilized in. zepherin chloride •

.. ",

.•.

CHA.P~ER'~

RESUL~S

IV

AND. DISCUSSION

OFaESUL~S

B.ESUL~S
'. ~

~here

has been a ,need to study normal-speaking age

groups to assess matu:ration o:f their oral sensory perception ability through lingual discrimination.

~his

study

has been designed to collect normati v,e data on teenage and
young adult populations in-prder:tostudy tongue sensitivity
.

~

in the-identi:fication

.

i.".

;:.:'

.

ot .various geometric shapes ..'

~he

re-

search was conducted to-answer
the_- :followingqu.estions:
.
,

1.

Is there a signi:ficant- difference between a
(
teenage group and a young adult group regarding
lingual discrimination?

2.

What is the range andyariabili ty between and
within the two groups?,
-

3.

Is the teenage group'signi:fic~tly better than
the elementary· school age. group previously tested
by Weiss (1973b)?
.,"
"
.

,

,Statistical anEllyses of

-.

th~

.data, included

me~,

r~e,

and variability, sC9res :for·malesf:Ul~ females in 'both age
groups on passive and active tests .of:lingual
tion.

.

discrimina~
'

In addition, comparison .. o:flingual discrimination was,

made within the teenage group and

youngadul~

group," as well

as comparisons between each group.
Table I compares. ifhe teenage population wi th the young,
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adult population.

For the passive administration, the

ranges for both groups were similar.

Out of a possible

24 correct selections, the teenage group achieyed scores
ranging from 6 to 16, and the adult group's scores ranged
from 7 to 14.

Mean scores were nearly identical:

teenage group was 11.14 and the adult group 10.94.

the
Statis-

tical analysis of these two means using the t-test showed
no significant difference between the teenage and adult
populations.
As with the passive tests, the teenage group and the
adult group scored similarly on the active administration.
Scores ranged from 6 to 19, with a mean of 14.62 for the
TABLE I

MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS (SD), AND
t-TEST SCORES FOR COMBINED
TEENAGE AND YOUNG
ADULT GROUPS

Group

Test

x

SD

Teenage

Passive

11.14

2.43

Adult

Passive

10.94

1.75

Teenage

Active

14.62

1.89

Adult

Active

15.16

2.01

*Significant at .05 level.
Computed with 98 degrees of freedom.

t-Test
Score'*'
.825

1.38
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teenage population.
ranged

~rom

o~

the adult population

12 to 19, averaging 15.16.

analysis showed
be

The scores

di~~erences

Again, at-test

between the two age groups to

non-signi~icant.

The standard deviation

~or

the teenage group on the

passive test (2.43) was greater than the standard deviation

~or

the adult group (1.75).

was used to analyze any
ability.

A two-variance F-test

signi~icant

di~~erences

in vari-

The variability on the passive test was

cantly greater (p :>.05)
the adult group.

~or

the teenage group than

In contrast, the variance

o~

group on the active test was greater than that
age group, but the

signi~i

di~ference

was not

~or

the older
o~

the teen-

signi~icant.

Careful examination of Table II shows both the males
and

~emales

performed better on the active test than on the

passive test.

Scores

~or

teenage boys averaged 10.84

~or

the passive test, as compared to 14.68 on the active test.
Teenage girls achieved a passive mean of 11.44 and an active
mean

o~

14.56.

The mean scores

~or

the adult

~emales

on the

passive test were 11.24, while their active test mean was
15.08.

Finally, the adult males had a passive test mean

10.64, and an active test mean

o~

15.24.

o~

For all groups the

di~~erences

between active and passive administrations were

signi~icant

at the .001 level of

con~idence.

Use

o~

the

two-variance F-test revealed that the teenage group demonstrated significantly more variability on the passive test
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!fABLE II
MEANS, S!fANDARD DEVIATIONS (SD), AND t-TEST
SCORES COMPARING PASSIVE Alf.D ACTIVE
ADMINISTRATIONS OF THE TEST
FOR EACH GROUP BY SEX

Group
Teenage Boys
It

It

Teenage Girls
n

It

Adult Females

"

"

Adult Males
It

n

Test

-x

Passive

10.84

SD
2.27
':

Active

1:4.68

t-Test
Score*
10.98

1.77

Passive

2.60

Aotive

2.04

Passive

11.24

1.66

Active

15.08

2.08

Passive

10.64

1.82

Active

15.24

1.98

6.96

10.78

*Significant at .001 level.
Computed with 24 degrees of freedom.
than on the active test.

The adult group. however, showed

no difference in variability when comParing active and
passive administrations.
Further examination revealed no significant differenoes between males and females of either age group.

These
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differences are tabulated in Table III.
The data in the preceding three tables are summarized
in Figure 1.

As the figure graphically shows. there was no

significant difference between the two age groups on tests
of lingual discrimination.
TABLE III
COMPARISON OF I,ffiANS. STANDARD DEVIATIONS, AND
t-TEST SCORES BETWEEN !1ALES AND F~aLES
OF A TEENAGE GROUP A1~ A YOUNG
ADULT GROUP

Test

-x

SD

Teenage Boys

Passive

10.84

2.27

Teenage Girls

Passive

11.44

2.60

Teenage Boys

Active

14.68

1.77

Teenage Girls

Active

14.56

2.04

Adult Males

Passive

10.64

1.82

Adult Females

Passive

11.24

1.66

Adult Males

Active

15.24

1.98

Adult Females

Active

15.08

2.08

Group

*Significant at .05 level.
Computed with 48 degrees of freedom.

t-Test
Score*
.221

.870

.832

.278
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Figure 1. Comparison 6f mean total scores and standard deviations (sn)
for each group in passive and active discrimination tasks.
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The results of an investigation conducted by Weiss
(1973b) were obtained in order to compare an elementary
school age group with the teenage group tested in the
present investigation.

Weiss tested a group of normal-

speaking 8-year-olds for passive and active lingual discrimination, utilizing the same equipment and similar procedures as the current study.

The subjects were closely

matched in sex, socioeconomic status, and intelligence.
As can be seen in Table IV, the teenage group performed
significantly better than the 8-year-old group on both the
passive administration (6.08) and the active administration

TABLE IV

COMPARISON OF MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS (SD),
AND t-TEST SCORES BETWEEN A TEENAGE
GROUP AHD AN 8-YEAR-OLD GROUP*

Test

x

-

SD

8-Year-Old

Passive

8.04

2.4

Teenage

Passive

11.14

2.43

8-Year-Old

Active

12.68

3.6

Teenage

Active

14.62

1.89

Group

*Eight-year-old group previously tested by Weiss
(1973b) •
**Significant at .01 level.
Computed with 88 degrees of freedom.

t-Test
Score**
6.08
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The first question the present investigation sought
to answer was:

Is there a significant difference between

a teenage group and a young adult group regarding lingual
discrimination?

The answer to this question is clearly

indicated in Tables I through III and in Figure 1.

We can

see that no significant difference was found between the
two age groups.

This would indicate that no significant

maturation of the oral sensory system appears to take place
after the age of 13 years.
This finding is in conflict with a study conducted
by McDonald and Aungst (1967) in which they reported that
the ability to discriminate shapes in the oral cavity continued to improve until the midteens.

The results of the

present investigation would tend to modify the McDonald and
Aungst hypothesis in that lingual discriminative ability
might advance until early teens, but not thereafter.
The second question investigated in this study was:
What is the range and, variability between and within the
two groups?

After finding no significant difference in

overall performanoe between the two age groups, the data
were analyzed to see if differenoes existed between the
passive and active tests for both sexes of each group.
Table II and Figure 1 indicate that in every situation the
means of the active scores were significantly greater than
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those achieved on the passive test for both sexes.

Due to

the nature of the two tasks, these results could have been
expected.

In the passive test, the individual was in-

structed not to move his tongue and, hence, the stimulation was dependent only on tactile cues.

During the active

administration, however, the individual was free to pursue
the dimensions of the several shapes with his tongue, and,
thus, tactile and proprioceptive cues were received.

Weiss

(1973a) states, "Proprioception is the tongue's ability to
feel sensations the tongue itself generates."
The variability on the passive test was significantly
greater (p :> .05) for tho teenage group than for the adult
group.

In contrast, the variance among adults on the active

test was greater than the teenage group, but the difference
was not significant.

The variability displayed by the teen-

age population on the passive test might be explained by
the fact that some of the teenage individuals unconsciously
explored the shapes to a slight degree, even though instructed not to do so.

The variability among the adults

on the active test is perhaps due to the fact that this
investigator noted many subjects tended to attack the shapes
more aggressively than other subjects, and perhaps attained
a higher or lower score because of it.
In analyzing performances within the two groups on
the passive and active tests, it was found that the teenage
group demonstrated significantly more variability on the
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passive administration than on the active.

There was no

variability, however, between active administration and
passive administration results for the young adult group.
An analysis between the sexes also revealed no differences

of significance in variability.
The fact that the results from the teenage group
tended to be more variable on the passive test, both within
their own group and as compared with the young adult group,
might suggest that this test is not as definitive for the
teenage group.

In other words, it would seem if normal-

speaking subjects 9xhibited significant variability on this
test, we might see even a greater range in a teenage population with anatomical or physiological problems.

These find-

ings also might suggest that variability tends to decrease
as a result of age and maturation.
The final question asked in this investigation was:
Is the teenage group significantly better than an elementary
school age group?

Comparing the two groups in question, it

can be seen by looking at Table IV that the teenage group
performed significantly better than the normal-speaking 8year-old group tested by Weiss (1973b).

These results

occurred for both the passive and active tests.
From this information, we might possibly hypothesize
that maturation of the oral sensory system is not complete
at the age of 8, but is final somewhere between the ages of
8 and 13.

Support for this hypothesis comes from Ringel,
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et

.!l. (1970) who conducted a study of 8-year-old children,

half with normal articulation and half with varying degrees
of articulation disorders.

These were contrasted with

normal-speaking adult subjects and speech defective adults.
The study varied from this research in that only 10 geometric shapes were used and the subjects were required to
decide whether shapes were the same or different.

The

results indicated that the adults with articulation errors
performed better than did children with normal articulation.
Since the present investigation has found no significant differences between a teenage group and an adult group,
it is felt that the two groups may be considered as one,
when comparing their performances to a group of young children.

Perhaps the older group is considerably better on the

active discrimination due to a better-developed motor system
which allows for more precise and appropriate lingual manipulation of the stimulus shapes.

The increase in performance

by the older groups on the passive test could be explained
by the fact that the sensory modalities relating to tact.ile
feedback are more acute as a function of age.
could be a

st~~ctural

There also

maturation, whereby the oral cavity

and facial structures are incomplete in the young child,
and, thus, inhibits adequate lingual manipulation of the
test shapes.
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CHAPTER V
.~.

-

SUMMARY.'. AND IMJ?LI,CATIONS)
.'

" SUMMARY"
,

The present investigation was undertaken
to collect
. .,:..
'

,

, ,

normative data ona teenage p!'pulation',ahd a ypung adult
,f

0

"

•

y

•

•• -

population in ord~r'toassess tongue 'sensitivity regarding
the £dentification- of v~ious 'geometrio ~hapes.The reo

- ,

;'

.f,

~

• ' ..

\.

I.'.

'

search wa~ conducted" to' answertl.le' follt>w.ingquestions: '
1.

Is there a significant difference between a'teen:"
age group and a young adul tgroup regarding
lingual,discrimination?'
.

2.

What is the range ,and' variability between 'and,
within the .two groups?"

. 3.
~.

Is the teenage group "sig:nific~tlY better, than;'
the elementary school age g:z::oup prev,iously test~d
by Weiss ,( 1973b)?"
...
>.,' •
.

There were 50 nOrI!lal-speaJring

subject~
~.

1;

in the teenage
,

group ranging in age from 13t1:lrough J5, y'ea:I;S, and 50
normal-speaking young ad~lts ranging. in-a,gefr,?m
2.6 years.
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through

The supjects in the teenage group.were,volunteers

from ',the: public ~chools Of Portland,' Oregon; 'and Camas,
Washington.

The adults w,ere

from

the same areas and were

either employe9. inresponsiOlejObs or'-w~re enrolled in
graduate study programs.

,All<subjects' were administered'a.

passi.ve and an acti Vel ,te.st ,,:f.lingualdiscz:imination.
-

....--c;.,

Each
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test included 24 identifications of plexiglass geometric
shapes.

Selection of the shapes were made by the subject

pointing to his choice on a response sheet, after the geometric shape had been removed from his mouth.

The results

were analyzed statistically to assess mean, range, and
variability within and between the groups.

A t-test was

used to determine a significance of differences.
The questions posed by this investigator were answered
in the following manner:

1.

There was no significant difference in performance
between a teenage group and a young adult group
regarding lingual discrimination. This would appear to contraindicate the belief by some authori-·
ties (McDonald and Aungst, 1967) that lingual discrimination abilities continue to improve until
the midteens.

2.

In discussing the results between the groups, the
means of the active scores for both age groups
were significantly greater than those achieved on
the passive test. The variability on the passive
test was significantly greater (p >- .05) for the
teenage group than for the adult group. The
adults tended to be more variable on the active
test. This would tend to indicate that both age
groups were receiving more discriminative cues
on the active test than on the passive test.

3.

In comparing the teenage group to a group of 8year-olds previously tested by Weiss (1973b), it
was found that the older group performed significantly better. These findings held true for both
passive and active tests. This finding is not
surprising in that one would expect maturation
in this discrimination task over time as a result
of human development.
IMPLICATIONS

fhe present investigation lends itself ideally to

,

,

.

~

;1
research in several, possible areas:'
First, the data. obtained in'this' study indicate that
."'

,

.

,

;

~

«-

"

•

.' . '

>

a teenage group, includi~g13 'through ·15 "!years, perform,ed ,
,

'.

..,'.

,'. :~,

-':..

.:

c~,:

::'

'

.. '/ "

,

Signi'ficantly
better
'on 'pothtests'"thcin,di(l'an
a-year-oJ:d
,
" ,
,
-.
,-

.'

,;.

'.

A study sim~l'arto ,the ctirrent 'irivest,~gation needs

group,.

to be con'ducted to' .determine at,.what age~;performance
cea~es
.
"

"

.

,

"

'

,

to improve s'ignificantlylnno~al-speaking indi vlduals.
Second; usings~mi.1arteChniques·aD.d'shapes"norma
tive'studies should b.e conducte9:with ~ro.ups. older. than
.

.

those, tested in this investigation
in ord,er. to"learn at
,,"
"''',.,.
what age there i.s a reduction of· :p,erfo~a.nce in the Qral:
:',

"

,sensorymechanism~

.

. Third, the possibility of developing a mini-test
shoul,? be considered,' usingapproxi~atelY ten 6:f the shapes.
The tes:t would inolude shapes, ranging from easily r,ecogniz,-"

C

"

,

able (circle) to very diff~.cultto dis,criminate (t',Vo trir

angles).

. . ,~"

.

.

This mini"'!'test shoulcl eventl:!-a1!y become an inte-

gral.part of the oral e)Camination to a'ssiist in the assess. ment of articUlation

pro,~i6iency~:'

,,

Fourth, a study ·.sp,qul<i be,",c'onduoteq oomparingtwo·
groups w:ho fall wi t~in the. range .o'f normal speakers, but
who are" 'at opposi'tE!endsofthecontinuum"in that one group
speaks very slQwly andthe.otlie~,group,speaksextremely
.'

~

;,-,'

.:r:ap1d,f.Y.
Fifth, our news. media has ,been full. of. the physioal
".

-

\A

harm that can re,sult f'rom smoking,
cigaret:tes,particularly
;
."
' , '
~

~."

,. " "

""
'

.

:

..

'
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to the lungs and heart.

To this investigator's knowledge,

no research has been undertaken by speech pathologists to
determine the effect of smoking on lingual sensitivity.
Could there possibly be any oorrelation between smoking and
proficiency in speaking?

In the same light, what effect

does marijuana in a person's system have on his speech?
Sixth, it would be interesting to conduct a similar
study on a dysphasic population, not only to ascertain
the possible degree their lingual discrimination abilities
have been impaired, but also to aid in deciding the mode of
speech and language treatment, both procedures and techniques.

This investigator is not suggesting that such

tests or techniques be applied indiscriminately to all
dysphasic individuals.' .
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, this investigation has shown that
there is no significance of difference between a teenage
population and a young adult population on tasks of lingual
discrimination.

This would tend to modify findings by

MoDonald and Aungst (In Bosma, 1967) in which they found
that improvement of lingual discrimination continued into
the mid-teens.
In addition it was found that both age groups performed significantly better on the active administration
than on the passive administration.

'"

!/'
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.

Finally, it was, found that the t'eeliage ,'groupp~rf,ormed signlfican,tly."better than -an

8~yea.r~old.

group

previously tested by ':Weiss . (1973b) •
Future. investigations wi~lextel1d. the no r,mat ive
.

,

information ',available .b~'iinguai,~discriminatio:z;t.
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THE SET OF 24 GEOMETRIC SHAPES USED FOR ASSESSING LINGUAL DISCRIMINATION
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J..PPENDIX B
ILLUSTRATION OF 24 Sru.:FES USED FOR
ASSESSING LINGUAL DISCRIVuNATION
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APPENDIX D
AN EXAMPLE OF THE SCORE SHEET USED
FOR ALL SUBJECTS
Subject
Age_
Grade Occupation

Date
Comments

PASSIVE

.1L
2.
3.
4.

5.

-

6.

9.
10.
11.

3

-

12.
13.
14.

15.
17.

23.
24.

2
1
6
6
5
2
4

5

16.

18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

3
2
4
6
4

5

7.

8.

ACTIVE
R
W

W

-

1.

-

-

1
3
3
6
3
1
4
1
6

1.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.

8.

-

-

-

-

9.
10.
11.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

17.

18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

-

TOTALS

TOTALS

R:

R:

V:

W:

PERCENTAGE CORRECT

Time

--

-

PERCENTAGE CORRECT

.'.

~.

APPENDIX E

INSTRUCTIONS ,TO SUBJECTS
Orientation
The investigator presented' 'the two pictures with all
shapes illustrated and said, "I want you to look at these
shape.s."

A plast ic triangular

shap,e'~aspresent ed

statement, "Point to the picture:that

;~ooks

with the

like this. II

Instructions for Passive Administration

"I

am going to ask you to close your eyes and open

your mouth and then I will put

ap~astic

shape in your

mouth for five seconds while you keep your mouth open.
not move your tongue.

Do

After I remove the shape, open your

eyes and point to the picture of the shape you think you
had in your mouth."
Instructions for Active Administration
. "After you have closed your eyes, I.am going to place
a shape behind your upper front teeth •. I"i

wan~

you to ex-

plore the entire shape with your tongue while your mouth is
open.

After I remove the shape, open, your eyes and point

to the picture of the shape
you think. you had in your
t
~

mouth ....

